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' ELMER S. MOON.NAMED TO 
HEAD HIGH SCHOOL PTA

Elmer S. Moon, nlhlelic

- mvecd Mi-, (Jriivcr ('. Va'nl
nlng In -one will, him won

Mrs. Kennel h Kiggins an
dents: Mis. Chiirles A. I'uiu

Engineers' Mothers to 
Be Honored at Tea 28th

.loh

.loi
THp ding

Spill.
I Illume, hlstoriai 
E. Pnpovlch. audi

gr
ith

discussed 
i building

Program to 
Be Studied

at El Camlno Collcg. 
selling.

A note from George Zavislan 
expressed appreciation to the 
PTA for a $2/50 check to pur 
chase -,i cnppclla- choir robes..

Mrs. .lohn Stephens, program 
director, mli'oduccd Mr. Kavi.s- 
lan. win. in turn p r e s e n I e d [ ;vilh " , h|7 
Klninc lichwoldt, whn' sang lsvoi,,l,,V ed in 
so Ins- ai'companieil liy Mickey j thi ; .,,,,,., 
Var.l)evenler. and a. trio cum-|   ... ....
pose.I of fat Munyer. Loren 
Strifell and Ona Nell liainwatei 
with Pat Munyer as accompat 
1st.

A study of the "Tiller Its" as 
taiighl liy the l.us Angeles City 
Schiiols will 1 hi' presented in a 
series of lour mcetifigs lo be 
held in elementary schools in 
the harbor area beginning March 
27, The siuily of the- basic skills

ill hi* gH'Pii to. acimalnt till-

WEDDING RECEPTION 
HONORS MARVIN POERS

lola
ut hi

Hie men nf tlie .Will (''nmbal 
Engineer II a M a I ion. whii'h 
leaves lor Japan shortly. All 
mothers of members of that 
unit are cordially'invited, and 
all service mothers of World 
War 1. and since, are asked In 
meet I hem. Mrs. Hacon will 
lie assisled liy Mrs. l.uthcr 
Mumford. .Mrs. Charles Kiv.uni

olhi nf Ihi

, aci|ti 
III. i

chapter.
On Wi'ilni'sday. April II. HIP 

chapter will hi' honored liy a 
visii fnini the stale president. 
Mis. Madeline Wilson, of Los 
Gains. accompanied hy mem 
bers of . IIIT staff. together

II h ofl'ii

nl-T
Earl Carnes. USC psychol ogy professor, introduced by !'"""" K '''. ""| "",uum-,. 

Jeim Slcinbaiigh chose as h is j |" (|" M^f "i!:dl,,!a'(|,)n°S Assisting 

il be Mrs, Myra B. Nelson, 
Bislant superinU'iidcnt ol t ti e 

i District of the Los 
schools and Mrs. Aman-

a) Planning."

for the social hour 
VMS Aliw. T. E. llammack.- h'os- 
litali.'y chairman. Mrs. 'I. O. Kas-

a-s committee chairman, also 
assisted by Miiies. Walter 

wolift anil C. M. Royce.

by
gingham*

juniors

"RAINBOW" captured in a 
gingham plaid. An over 
laid stripe in white latin 
accentuates the bright pastels. 
Sun dress has low square neck-* I A 95 
line. Windbreaker jacket | *\ 
converts dress for the street 
1 \n 15.
Pink/Green Limo Fuchsia 

Aqua Lavendar

"DRESSKERCHIEF" of finest 
tissue gingham treated to a 
satin stripe. A button front 
frock that launders In a whiz. 
To note and rornember . . , 
the deep hem, jet buttons, 
sleeves that tie as you like. 
9 to 15.
Beige Red Blue/Black 

Rose Brown

 1495
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Angele
da Honwell, principal advisor of
the P^A Couricil.

Time will be set aside at each 
meeting for a q.ucstiou period. 
Among the questions, to be an 
swered during the series will be: 
"Does the California School 
Code Meet the Hc'iuircmcnts of 
Other Schools" and "Are Our 
Schools Meeling ihe Individual 
Needs of the Child?"

The first meeting has been sel 
for March 27 at Halldale Ave 
nue School at 0:15 a.m. and the 
speaker will be Mrs. Grace 
Dreier, associate assistant super 
intendent of curriculum of Los 
Angeles Cjty Elementary Schools. 
Between the 'Session and ques 
tion'period Halldale Avenue PTA

Interesting 
Calendar 
For Halldale

, Mrs. S. P. Beamnn was hostess 
to a kidnap brcnUfast Monday 
morning, honoring members of 
Halldale PTA and shirting off a 
series of interesting activities 
for the unit.'

On Tuesday, the Halldaie con 
sumer education class visited a

eat packing plant for' a lecture ' '
and luncheon the

will serve 
The set 

April -I ; 
School, Ha 
jcct

elrcsln 
id nil-

"Aril hi
id the

bf

third, April 10 at- Normont Ter 
race School, the topic will he 
"Heaqlnt:" and the fourth, April 
2-1, 1. eland SI reel School, San 
Pi'dro. the subject to bo "Writ 
ing and Spelling." All meetings 
Will begin at 9:15. a.m.

The meetings will be open to 
the public and four representa 
tives from each local Pare.nl- 
Teacher association, Including the 
school fiincipal, will be present.

Rebekahs 
To Receive 
Deputy 28th

Tj'lo Rebekal's met last Wed 
nesday evening with, the Noble 
Grand, Mrs. Amy Savage presid 
ing. The St. Patrick's theme was 
followed by Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt, 
who served as hostess chairman 
for the social hour. *

Next regular meeting will be 
March 28, when Trio will enter- 
lain (In- district deputy, Mrs. 
Caiherine Sproull *i)d her staff 
nf Anijeles Mesa lodge, Los. An- '

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl W. Ecltert of Torrance bou 
levard wprc Sgt. and Mrs. Dick 
Ncster of Seattle, Wash.

experi
mental kitchen. , Mrs. Alpha 
Stump, class instructor, accom 
panied the class which included 
many PTA members.

Halldale PTA Mother. singers 
attended the loth District moth-'
  rsingfrs' practice held Thurs 
day at Hie I, os Angeles Hoard 
of Education auditorium.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Nancy Turner, state chorus di 
rector, the combined molhersing- 
I'rs reheaised for their part in 
tin. slate PTA convention to be 
held in San Diego this May.

Students of. Halldale school 
vere feted with an Easter party
 'riday. With room mothers host-
•suing the affair, games were 

played and refreshment's were 
'ed to 'the children. 
rs. Alvln Brenneman, refresh 

ment chairman and Mrs. Johli 
dark, room mother ch'airman, 

tend their thanks to the many 
others for their wonderful co 

operation in making the party 
so successful.

mil Ihe usual rental fee. There-

like lei express ils earnest ap 
picciatioii ID Kcv. Cecil Kng- 
land and his sin IT of church 
officials, whn s" graciously 
permilled ihe chapter the use 
of the social hall of Kli-st 
Christian Church. While this 
primarily benefits the chapter, 
yet Mr. England and his 'staff 
can feel they have * share in 
the future activily of the chap- 
ler In their work for service 
personnel in.hospitals, .leanette 
K. King, president, states.

Riviera'Co-Op 
Nursery Sets 
Rummage 30fH

Hollywood Riviera Cooperative 
Nursery School Is planning a 
rummage sale on March 30 to 
raise funds for much-needed 
playground equipment and con 
structive toys; Mi*. Richard An- 
derson, ways" and means chair 
man, reports that she has nam 
ed Mrs. Richard Capron to take 
charge of- the sale.

The term "rur/image" covers, 
a wide variety of expendable 
Items found in cupboards,'draw 
ers, closets and garages of al 
most any household. The school 
is particularly Interested in ob 
taining used children's clothes 
and toys, old furniture, discard 
ed household goods such as kit 
chen utensils, table linens and 
curtains, shoes, hats'and cos- 
tunic jewelry. Mrs. Capron will 
arrange, to have the rummage 
picked up if persons interested 
will call Frontier 5-3685. All 
Jjoods ' should be collected by 
March 215. !

Mrs. Ronald MacLeod, equip 
ment chairman, announces that 
the first workshop meetins, de 
signed to utilize the fathers' tal 
ents, was held recently at the 
El P.etiro park building. The 
group made chairs out of or 
ange crates,- painted the wagon 
and the hobby horse and top- I 
ed off Ihe evening with coffee; 
<md doughnuts. Mr. Harry Cas- ; 
sel was unanimously elected; 
workshop chairman. There will 
be one workshop each month.

For I lift hoi- information con 
cerning the nursery school, call 
Mrs. Harry Casspl, membership 
chaliman. Frontier 53039.

Mrs. Raymond Ixiwe 
dreo avenue.honored her dauf 
ter, Kendall wjth a'party, mai 
ing her eighth birthday. Cla 
males of Kcndall's were' t 
guests, with Easter decoratio 
and refreshments highlight! 

party.

More I ban fifty relaliv 
friends gathered Sunday 
Whit tier home of Mr. an

Hi the ! '.v e Hickory avenue home 
Robert Warga. 
te and silver theme was 
, and games- occupied

ring Hi' 
and hi hi I'h

Pfe. Ma 
. the lol

Ellen Springs! cen of Lomlta. The 
brldegroon.1, a private first class. 
serving with the Marine Corps, 
left Thursday for overseas duty.

A large white wedding bell 
was suspended over Ihe appro 
priately decorated table, with 
pastel bells radiating to the 
tiered Molding cake. Bridal 
couple figurines topped the cake 
which was inscribed -with the 
couple's names. Arrangements 
of blue and white flowers com 
pleted the decor. « 

- -Bpertitlful miscellaneous gifts 
were opened and later the wed 
ding cake was served with ice 
.cream wnd cQffee. Assisting with 
reception arrangements were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ever'ett Buster of 1547 
W. 213th street.

Mrs. Poer was (he incentive 
for another lovely affair, a mis-

Mr. 
Rev. 
Pasad 
Friday

and Mrs' .1. II. Hull and 
rs. A. C. Hull nf 

ill be dinner guests 
ing at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Steinbaugh 
of Acacia avenue. Mrs. Minnie 
Steinbaugh of Council Bluffs, 
Iowa has been visiting here for 
some time at the Stelnbaughs.

Women of the 
Moose News

Initiation featured last night's 
meeting of Torrance Chapter, 
Women of the Moose, .under di 
rection of Senior Regent Geneva 
Clawson and her corps of of 
ficers.

An interesting and amusing 
highlight of last week's meeting 
was the showing of a Paris 
hat originally worn in the early 
1900s.

Friday evening's dance, co- 
sponsored by Women of the 
Moose and Moose Lodge, was 
well attended. Friends of the 
lodges are asked to watch for 
announcement of social affairs 
being planned.

Ttie - n a r d party arranged 
hy homemaklng chairman, Mr.t. 
Cora Hill, was a successful af 
fair; It was stated. '

Torrance Chapter was well rep- 
presented at the first tournar* 
men! game sponsored by Rebe- 
kah Lodge in (>ardena. accord 
ing to Elsie Smith, publicity 
chairman .

An-

In Torrance it's La Mode Furniture for

Maple Furniture
of Your Choice

One piece or a house full ... we 
are qualified to take care of all 
your maple furniture wants no 
matter how large' or how small. 
Xour living room, bedroom, din 
ing room or den will be outstand 
ing when you uie authentic maple 
made by nationally known manu 
facturers.

FURniTURE JTC.RE
1515 CABRIllO. TORRANCE PHONE 545

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

xlouil It gives you

Its long-life freezing system doesn't 
contain a single moving part. There's

to grow noisy. A liny gas flanle makes 
lie and cold...assures dependable, law-

ation. Send ha irUI's

poriani in times like these.
Among the eight beautiful models il 

the size for your family. You'll find il 
lots bigger inside to give you rrior* 
cold space ... and slimmer outside to 
save you floor space.

See the marvelous, motorless 1951 
Sftvel Gas Refrigerators today ai

showrooms. Note ihe low prices.

HOT CROSS BUNS 39'-..

1506 CRAVENS ST. 
TORRANCE

Now more than ever
your best value

Loll of room for frozen food
Up to 70 pounds of froien foods-(it 
in the 2-cubic-foot Freezer Compart 
ment of the model illustrated You 
van store slenkl,'juices, vegetables ... 
even ice cream by the gallon. Sepi-

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA CAS COMPANY


